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LABORATORY: 
Attached is the final summary report for the Illinois 2001 remote sensing study. Also 
included is a CD-ROM containing the project database and all related files. 
Illinois 2001 Remote Sensing Survey 
Table 1. Result of Data Collection 
VaafDay #'̂  && .• •': V&«flj #:.';! •l'P?;*i>'.-\ Site Ascription Couitiy 
1 10/31/2001 503 1 From Harlem Ave to 1-290 East Cook-Suburban 
1 11/01/2001 503 19 North Ave to 1-294 North Cook-suburban 
3 11/02/2001 503 4 From Higgins Road to 1-290 West Cook-Suburban 
4 11/03/2001 503 20 SR 60/83 South just Soutli of Medlothian Rd Lake 
5 11/05/2001 503 13 Rt 7 Theodore St Just West of Arbor St Will 
6 11/06/2001 503 11 W. Foulrerton Ave to 1-94 South(East) Cook-Chicago 
7 11/06/2001 506 13 Rt 7 Theodore St Just West of Arbor St Lake 
8 11/07/2001 503 4 From Higgins Road to 1-290 West Cook-Suburban 
9 11/07/2001 506 19 North Ave to 1-294 North Cook-Suburban 
10 11/08/2001 503 11 W. Foullerton Ave to 1-94 South(East) Cook-Chicago 
11 11/08/2001 506 1 From Harlem Ave to 1-290 East Cook-Suburban 
12 11/09/2001 503 20 SR 60/83 South just South of Medlothian Rd Lake 
13 11/09/2001 506 21 SR 60/83 North Just North of Medlothian Rd Lake 
14 11/10/2001 506 5 From Roosevelt Dr to 1-355 South Dupage 
Totals: 
